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fir the Lutheran Visitor.
Dedication.

p ass uiy Rood fortune to be pres 
on tho 9th inst., at the dedica- 
<tf an Evangelical Lutheran 

Enroll, recently erected to the glory 

ifOod, »n the tinpi-etending hamlet 
Fertehtville, Shenandoah county, 

V„. This little village is locator) 
five miles from Mt. Jackson, 

si from New Market, and two and a 
west of “Forrest Station,'’ on 

lK, tine of the B. &O.RB. Tbs 
town is bnilt upon a munition of 
rocks, and the surrounding country 
i* rough and nndnlating, with litre 
m\ there a sharp hill, but tbe soil is 
fertile* and the hard breast of mother 

Jjwrtb yields a“ abundant rewant for 
the skill aud labor expended, 

lu reaching tho point of our des- 
lion from tho station, we rode by 

winding way through an almost 
itinnous stretch of magnificent 

their luxuriant foliage and 
drooping brandies affording a 

ini protection from the scorching 
of the sun, and occasionally 

suting a picturesque and most 
tattBtiful archway of living green, 
lu the profound solitude of these 
deep, dark woods, we think the 
yearning of the pensive sentimental 
j*t might be fully gratified :
“Retiring from the populous noise. I seek 
This unfrequented place to find some

ease.”
Tbe surroundings of tbe place at an 
early da.v, we suppose, suggested tbe 
same as more appropriate than 
“Hesse Cassd,” its origiua! design;* 
tioti; at all events we regard it os 
among the uurnber of happy events 
when Hesse Casnel went uuder tbe 
wave, and Forrestville rose to the 
surface. ,

I was courteously welcomed by our 
felicitous and portly brother, (Rev. J. 
A. Snyder), who was ou tbe qui rire 
for somebody in particular. Com
fortably domiciled with one of bis 
veterans, we were at once in a con 
dition to auswer all questions, great 
and small, and prepared gracefully 
to submit to the very pleasant pro
cess of beiug bored, just when I 
wanted to be let alone iu order to 
gather up a few ideas for the uight 
services. To tho credit of Bro. 8., 
miue host, aud his family, they had 
(which 1 have fonnd is not always 
the case) the good sense, aud, what 
is equally important, the good man 
uers to appreciate the situation, and 
to deal tenderly with yonr corres
pondent hi this regard.

The sombre mantle of uight hav
ing gently settled down upon hill 
and dale, we were summoned to the 
house of God by the silvery tones of 
Uu> “church going bell” ns they rang 
out, clear ami lull, in the calm, part 
ing hours of a day whose morning 
had been disturbed by showers of 
drenchiug rain and fearful dis 
charges of electricity. An entrance 
having been gained, we noticed, as 
we passed up the aisle, that Che 
Imk*** was well packed, aud the won
der was where-all the people came 
Irom iu that sylvan region ; but the 
wonder was far greater next day, 
when the dwellers among the bills 
and the vales of the surrounding 
villages aud towns, and those who 
had their habitations along the 
streams, came inuring in by hun
dreds on horseback and on foot, and 
in vehicles of all kinds and styles, 
and concentrated upon tho brow of 
tho hill crowned by the church, it 
truly was a mighty gathering of the 
“hill country” upon that delightfully 
pleasant and ever memorable Sab
bath iu August, when an additional 
temple was set apart as a dwelling 
place for tbe Most High.

Before proceeding further I will 
give the reader a brief description of 
the edifice and its appointments as 
they appeared to me. The focalion, all 
things considered, in our judgment, is 
fortunate, neither presumptuously 
prominent nor mawkishly modest, and
* c*u^ral and easy of approach in 
four directions. 11 is a framebnilding, 
weather-boarded, rests u|>on a fine 
^oue foundation, uml is enclosed 
« «th a substantial fence. Tbe church 
premises afford a fine opportunity 
m improvement and ornamentation; 

and we hope that the coining fall will 
to embraced to that end, and that a 
goodly number of evergreens and 
jjjtor choice trees may be planted.

50x30, with an end 
*a er^’> a,Hl has two entrance doors 
*»tb corresponding aisles. The win- 
**** are long and narrow, and the 
fWtions <>f sash are elevated and 
lowered by weights. The pulpit is 
0»e ot the most elaborate and per- 
'Tl u,at * have seen iu the Valley.

"°°r of the chuucel is raised 
*ev*raI hiches, and is surrounded by 

heavy railing and pilasters. The 
pu pit and balustrade of the eban 

corre»l>oiul in style, and also iu 
, wbi(;,i i» walnut. The whole 
M*1 **** to w**ll finished internally 

■*. cxt<i|,,,ally—|m gootl in style, and 
f™ *v‘deuce of the cultivated 
uste and skill of (hose who pro* 

lovt^d and execute*! it. It is a finely 
proportioned room, ami those who 
•n.»\ I'ithcr preach or r*ed Vermont 
jhmt. Will find no difficulty in Ijc.ng 
»<a«id. I he building is mmnounted
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by an unpretending cupola, In which 
is suspended a bell of soft and muuy

•ad breadth sf the land, lewen hlwf 
a (eowrnws peMer te

roas tons, that may be heard ala! their d-pl-ralde mawMlhai, mm\ aM
them in thefr iwlWf dt«||h »« 

This kind of *l«rp 
new thing un«»ev the

f ^ 1 ^ 1^11 | W- *%% t} ^ j- • jk

disUnce of several miles A very1 
pretty chandalier sffbrds light to the 
body of the church, whilst the pul 
pit it made tamiuous by elegant 
stands of light supported mi either 
side by baadnomely wrought eul 
ttuins. Ou the day of dedication the 
house had already oust about 
all ot which had been ;mid. It was, 
however, only partially painted on 
the inside j and aa the eoogregation 
contemplated having this thoroughly 
done externally aad internally, and 
also to procure stoves, carpeting, 
matting, aud altar furniture, an ap 
jveal was maile In behalf of three 
objects, and between two and three 
hundred dollars realise*!. The little 
congregation of faithful and fOeml 
Lutherans at F. may justly congratu 
late itself upon the complete merfm 
that has attended its effort*. The 
church, with tbe blesaiog of Ood, 
stands as a monument to their praise; 
and as a most forcible illustration of 
what a feeble congregation, having a 
mind to work, can accomplish for 
the glory of God aud the good of 
man.

On Saturday afternoon the pastor 
had preached, and held services pre 
punitory to the administration of 
the Lord's 8upper ou the following 
Monday. On Saturday night the 
writer preached. Also Sunday, lb 
A. M., night and Monday morning. 
On Sunday, as already intimated, 
the attendance was Ttry large; and 
it was estimated that at least 1,000 
person* were in the chnrcli and in> 
mediately around it, listening to the 
speaker as he unfolded the erwiled 
nature and glorious mission of the 
“kingdom of Worea.* I may here 
observe that during the entire arriee 
of services, the singing cominctel 
by tbe choir was appropriate, and 
rendered la excellent style. On 
Sunday night the attendance wan 
very large, and on Monday morning, 
contrary to expectation, the house 
was well filled. A thanksgiving 
sermon was preached according to 
previous appointment, after which 
the Lord's Sapper was di*f»e«*ed to 
qnite a goodly number of Cbrtat'* 
witnesses, who thus confessed liiw 
before tbe world in the fond ex pec 
tation of sharing in his favor when 
he shall come in the glory of the 
Father to judge the quick and dead.

In connection with this narrative I 
will awlmiit Jk four relkntioos at the 
hazard of rspsating what I may have 
more than wire stated in tbe column* 
of tbe VWhr. Ob! ideas, like oh) 
wine, if good, may he brought out 
frequently for the entertainmeut of 
friend*.

I. 1 think it would prove mutually 
beneficial to onr miumters and metu 
bers di«l they know more of each 
other prrsonalif. It would be the 
incjius of correcting mtat^ocepiion* 
in regard to onr church, her doc 
trines uml usage* ; would establish 
new ties of friendship, and than en 
large the circle of btotherhood; a 
clearer idea would he obtained of 
the various and varied circumstance* 
that condition the status of ofher 
congregations, and thi« won Id pro I** 
Wy lead to n s|Hrit of fort ear am* 
and moderation in pressing our pern 
liar riewa upon others. There ta 
something to be learned in going 
about with eyes and ears open ; ami 
there is something that may be done, 
if wise as to time and mode. Oar 
people are always pleased to tew and 
entertain ns with the very best the 
bans** sffbrds. They appreciate onr 
ministration*. Tbe bonds of rhrts 
tian sympathy and fellowship are 
drown closer by intercourse, aud as 
the hour of separation draws near 
we regret to part, ami are sorry and 
somewhut surprised that so much of 
hidden worth should have so long 
been conce ded from our knowledge. 
In conclusion upon this topic, my 
advice Is, brethren, go where you 
are called upon, unless good reasons 
indeed exist for refusing to comply.

II. I should feel derelict in duty 
to the congregation st F. were 1 to 
close my commitnicatioo at this 
|K>int. ! wish to add a few console 
rations for tbe encouragement uf those 
who, being poor, yet haring a seal 
for the glory of God's house, coulinue 
to worship with fear and trembling 
iu “free churches” with all their st 
tcudant inconvenience* ami hbihj)- 
anccs. Here we have the noble ex 
ample of a congregation (mine of 
whom are wealthy, amt numbering 
about sixty, the male portion of 
which doe* not exceed one third) 
erecting a church, and paying lor it 
whet* completed at a cost of some 
$2,.j00. They had a “free church” 
in which they could worship, but 
they got sick of It, sick unto death, 
and looking about for a remedy, 
nothing promised relief but a new 
Evangelical Lutheran church, aud 
so they went to work will* a will !«> 
put one np, and certainly they have 
succeeded moat admirably.

The congregation at F. did not 
think that it qsadrnpled with the 
principles of honesty to practice par 
simony, y clepted kome ecwmmp, amt 
N’nd out il* agents over the length I
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whim repntatfoiis. aad may have at j thrwagh every (art of the nystns. The 
tslued greater smisenrw iu special Umk< altmitire aud legnlatiug ingndi- 
deparUueuia, than eur pitxfoeaora at S*. J?-* ^**********

auk* 11 iw m IH n-. «« -h. » to vri, «r

Wifi nit tibmmdi Isua (ft

lieu «u the pert «# 
studeuta, who are

practice ia is 
son ; tmt ta 1
Mr deview of
Vos our people 01 F. tm uot guilty j minMry. to regaid our 
of this wean strategy ; tret mdf re (IwUjsfoorg with dkalhvur, 
Rant, they weot to md iu the four 
of the I*wd j and smw in ordinary 
cireomstsnrr*. who gave their fiftsre 
aud hamlrevU of dollar*, are red yet 
in the poor limiM nor likely to he.

We c«Higrat slate osr rate rear d 
brother and hia eirelleot )ie«qde on 
the completion and sddltHwi of “JU 
Mark's” to the nnater of chureh 
edifices within the lereitd* of the 
Virginia Eyuoil that 
to hrek «»(NM»
worship ia. I eonfowa to a degree ml 
mortification when mm (wiled lewer 
ship the High and the lloly Owe, 
sod the giver of “every good and 
iwrteet gifl,” iu a dingy, dirty, aed 
dilapidated botMiug railed e ebereh 
1 accept U, at least, as an evvdeooa ot 
im|Wov«*l cnlture

ca are being erected » aad that tho 
folly of attempliug to hide parefiMoy 
under the garb of a pretended hatred 
to pride la being manifest to oil 
mumble people. Why should not 
the “dwelling piece* of the Great 
King be commeoeelate to the ahildj 
•od social pnoitioggpr hfe reb^ecta. 
and the ad l eased reqsireaeeet* of 
the ago f Let others who prefer to 
worship God la earomfoetalde mud 
unsightly structures do so; we hove 
no quarrel vith thorn; bat a* Lu 
thermae may wo over, like Hu* hi, 
feel a efhrlt of 
loog aa we “dwell iu 
whihd the ark of tied remain* within 
curtains”

Bra tiny tier 
good work in 
labor. Within the lest few yeere 
maay valuable eeqaiattfeoa hate 
been made to the number of bin mem 
bersbip; and he hue now, in the 
Mart year of hio miohdrntioue la the 
New Market charge, a ioUevtug 
pruafwct of increased 
1‘onm u 11111 ir ftott a, ul
level heed, a fuel degree of tael; 
and withal, being a strong preorher, 
of ready atteraaee,and “apt toteoeh,* 
we are not surprised at tho meewsu 
that has atteoded, ood. we believe, 
from what we aew seal heard, m den 
lined to crew*, hie efifowle «w e feed

In eoncleeiwiu, I am eertaln It «1 
lie gnMifytug to many of my readers 
to teare that, on the day of dodlcn 
Mon, owr beloved sister time frelict 
of the laorented Met J, I*, tliee) 
was In atleodouee aereog the greet 
crowd of worshipers In tho uew 
sanctuary. Hhe had rftddeo daring 
the morning sis miles ever a tiresome 
roan to aoour 1 kw i»y met (weseoce, 
anti to meet ia rhnatian iaterremrse 
with the tittle baud wbkh ber de 
votevl hu*band had or gan lard, end to 
which he hud miaiutered lu holy 
duties for many year*.

We afterward* sum her tn» the 
pleasant boose of which afee la the 
owner in Mew Market; (orlmt mt 
her geuersam IwspilaHly, and en
joyed her grulol enuv creel kw. Time 
and aore sfHictkre have left ibeir 
traces apm her penmn | Irnt the in 
hereut qealitiee of a cheerful *|nrtt, 
•miaMRty of diepomlMO, affability of 
manner, and that genial wealth of 
soul that mirk 1*I an r*»n*iueeo>nsli 
her character during the years of 
young life, have only bran mellow cd 
and eoftened by the purifying: pro 

I ceewee through which, lu the prevl 
deuce of God, she has been railed IO 
puss. Ising aud happy may Ike 
live, loved aad respected by relatives 
ami friends, uot only few her many
as * >s MlltoM|Hia vsma.fi ik a a Bsmt ns^Manattanus^utlUl •• Iffi QNHftftmftfti
widow of a baahaed aad brother la 
the lent, whose meoMiry in without 
reproach, and whose “life woo hid 
with Christ lu God.”

Capo* Roam.
... ................. we ikw

Mrs. Nannie tewettya. of Tuna a 
widow, perhefe thirty "five years of age 
ha* bum W#ei**d hy the f eretge If.hafiau

The aatherttire of the r»Hr«mit)r mt
Gaergi* have unde arvveal rhaugea In 
college managemeet. Here*flee no Mo- 
deal will he admiilail to the t’atversftty

Rffllff ft piffftjffi thfel ft# ftlil ftftC
Ldn an# accrilf fefir mil
ftifdlrtJd |ykf *% ftftftft ftftft^liftl^MN^it ftft fjbft
greaml that they bare bream* merely the
rewards of personal (Mqmlarttjr.

H gfgkjfd iftftft ||m« r'ft'fMffftftffft

above all iu
f f V. tot. at +*«n>nl Ilw nm

Is eo child's play. 
It ia a grave, dtffirnlt and haaareleoa
tsMcisI esporiamut. And the mem lore
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hmgingh t*»e«rd* the eu aalh-1 “First 
«*aae Memtnarlo*,” by nhleh are 

Culeu, Andover, Vfife, FHoco- 
a A great deni In gutd oboot 

of

thoir aoparhar ad« antogag^utc.., nod 
the embryo thevdaglomfe glim oaro- 
felly wetgbiog tho matter hi their 

the! In aide* to bo

•odor tho light and bu| of 
thorn grant Inmlanrtnt of the than 

de firmly are they 
of this, t hat gnmo w he

rbd to the local i tie* where they are re 
are i*» barvl worked to *ramm)disb «|etre«l l»> the Mltnalating agent. The 
very much 00table of their regular , «*i wl.feh p«*r«n sgabist the one of a 
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■ tho greetei emiue«Kv. t« , . ... ,. . .
even enmter __________  If ^ w»heM uulily, is the cant

! uwnnaof giving fell iflwt l« imdknuil

are admitted, of the profeawor* in 
other semiearic* qeuliftee ihrm any 
better for the work of the elaaa rrens. 
The oLfewt hare ia not an much learn 
cd diaqaiatlioe, aa to log the founds 
lion for tain re study and develop 
oreotk Tbe aemtuaryr atodeat, aa a 
rale, ia nothing more than a t hewing 
foal babe who mast be led on milk, 
and not 00 strong meal Ami shat 
ever may be true la refereuoe to tbe 
strong moat, I 1*0tare the areertfou 
that tha theological milk of Getty a 
kmrtt la aa ttgatria^kitiyi aa that of any 
other seminary la tha land. For 
proof of this, compare the results, 
aud it will be found, I think, that 
where the talents aad prerioos train 
lag have been equal, tho (Undent* 
who have remained at Optly sberg 
have cmmuo forth hettor reftipj^l for 
their work, aad kave been mere see 
cmoTa! la the ministry than thorn- 
who have loft Getty eborg to be made 
great cine* here. Moo are not made 
great ia that way . Tbe most skill 
lb) gardener iu the world cun not 
make a errwbeak grow into a great 
tree, while a geuaine oak will become 
greet almost anywhere

More than this, there are some do 
imrUneeta la which a young man 
can not puaatbly be aa well prepared 
for the Lutheran ministry In tbe 
•rminarteo of other denominations, 
aa iu ear own} for iaafeare, those of 
charrh history aud church polity, 
flew can a young man be sewiT pre 
pared few oer mlefotry wbo knows 
nluMMt uotbiag of tbe special history 
aed distinctive feat ore* of the la 
ther an thatch, aud nothing at all of 
her form of gnvrvameat T These 
Ibiugs are t* be learned thoroughly 
•d| ia fijmtheran or misery. You 
might ahffnti us well send an aa- 
ptrant to the title nt M. 1» to a 
b4*o»eo|«athk arheol, aud expert him 
U* become ou allopathic phyaictan, or 
rfor rersa, aa to arud out young men 
to < eogvrgutfoaal or Fresby tcrian 
tbotafogical uMuiuafiro, and ex|mct 
them to liccoeae good Lutheran min- 
iateriL

The moral ia: Let the pastors, and 
the parents, and friend* of young 
men preparing for the ministry of 
eur rherah, use ell their foffeenee to 
dfeseode them from goieg te other 
than Lutheran remiaariea. If they 
wweld ace them well prepaml for, 
and comfortable aad successful lu, 
the luthevwu ministry. And let the 
yweng areu theaneelvea be ausotvd 
that the avenue to true ministerial 
snceewe and greatuees opens just aa 
widely aad aarwuds jast as rapidly 
troas Gettysburg so* it doee from 
Yale, or Andover, or I’nkm. or 
Fnuretou. Neither there nor here 
will the bright* to which you aspire, 
be reached by easy and In varum* 
‘■elevators” lifted by tbe teaming 
and diatiucifoo of professors, but by 

j a Umg aad toilsome rlimbiog up tbe 
1 hilt, step by step-

| m$tf| tty -i-m
KuretNu)

ifemrtfoaf Are—Totil within a short 
11 nn the 1‘wpe ba* Iwwn litetwllv mwhuuA 
at all he surveyed hi Reme, aud Lsrmdjr 
«* Italy, ww *lt matters rvintiajr In rrli- 
«foe. Klwt a great dhau«w ba* takengrj. 1 M , a Kito aMAiiae m^-aa . ja...».... ... —gMireffWe ■re ivg^llffl Pffv * A-ffWl * dkfslt P « t:H’«
m *«d*r *pfw«tat**ewt to meet at an early 
day in Rome. And. not lean Miner, thl*

pari of Italy, 
of M '-j* ■•"**. and leporting

iSkrJfi.Y lafffln* tii ijq. ■) nr vi; 1 fit). yfyi -

muuhtanla. 11 1 mobsUeuer*, 471 ftabhatli 
"and JHA d* v erbotsr*.
. • -to-

For Jsaadicws. Headache, (foMiipatton. 
Imiarv Bleed, Pais te the Kbonkler*,
1 i toLilFkiuFtol totog * to. r *'k,.to.toL* ■ U Mtoktoto toUtoto to,• f|wW fiu'.-WffMftjn S *WE«e<**0*^feok, PwClNplF

tie it i ,)>■ * avrv e*ws e*ew v *fi

mdved from 
ewey ia *|Wt# of them 

When reasoned with lu 
fo ll»e norrasrHvabbwMoa of gvoog to 
aoo taiiherwa 
for the l.o there» 
young

of 
n«>t ■ 

tt make*
pfeY \ timf l f mlHIreft •Ihlfnfe fell

from tbe same Ribfe, and the 
main fact* of theofoev na*i tw- t ho 
same every where.

When raw Hoard agaiuet tbe dan 
grr of being drawn sway frvaw the

MntktfMiiiMi skit, foi.aniT t" iji:, fi * M Si~ ton 1 ii-mepseJeWr **vW’Saw,w P*a>lrtijt rwey
urn that they have Ivceu trained from 
infancy iu the Lutheran 41»nr« K. and 
hav e trwranJ and thoramgbly digest 
ed her rnterhmm. and loudly awertt 
that m» minence mu ever shake 
tfortr cooffduuce in the Lutheran 
t'hnreh, or feoeeo the«r dawetlau te 
her interest* IVj <temr«> to go te 
thc*e. gfrot ormiivafie* nuly that they 
may Weme great men, and be the 
Wtler able te rbampfou Urn Kuther 
an t'hnreh, on thm aRar they will 
loyalty (dare all the wealth of ir*r» 
log sod power of oratory which they 
expert to acquire lu the 
■whwufo ot the (-repfeato.

To owe a mtn(Mortal phrase,
»»|

the following fo n Into dhmbrr af the 
Adwmmee, * t'swgregulfonal | wiper
poWmhcl to < hwuge: “Re . fi R
linewrr m tusialled poat«* of the 
chnrch at Haranac. Mnrh . Jane mb 
Rev t»ee Mtehael *aa mataliml pa*
for of the rhatch at RtanUws Mich.,
«M* the UCh of Jwiy. Mensrw Hu«ae( 
and Michael are graduates of Yale 
fteminsry, Uah of tlenuaa dcMvi-nl.
•fed brought np in the tltd ftchcrel (t)
(atfem t'hnreh, Pen nay Kama.—
JrHfil fffr'Wj Fiftirf ii A Vo'feP' rwrewwe.wiiio r *u ** .4,wo re ffouMpwfmWm PFlU'I:llff” JjF*
Ihry mafmrmItf turn he 
at mm. and iwsgtn their work 
the Mfehig»n chorches.”

It *eva»« Horn Ibtathat the pniioroi 
nl there armfoovfes do not think that 
if awtir* as rfijfrrrsrw trim W"*f 
mem nee prepared for fAr ■afoiefrp.
They recognize the fart that a young 
man naturally imbibe* the view* of 
hi* instructors, and will be inrliaed 
fo (mb what he has been fought.
Indeed, he ia lilely fo cosur to thwik 
that only there flows are oorrert 
If * matt were lo k*A through green 
gtaa*M* all Ihc Lara, he would natu
rally roan- In think, by and by, that
Summit euu-ka W* 4 <s.~a...A mmreas--..^to>IRff *M iwl |TVi ft If»v
green, but all thing* ehm. And *» 
the Ihredogwml studvni nho ha* 
everything presented fo him from 
tbe l'reahy ter win or CvmgregafoMial 
al»n*l point will almost necessarily 
come to believe Hint to bo the only 
true stand point, or al least to acre;* ^rwctatfoo* of the fernwh. Rad taste in 
things aa seen from that stand point.
When tipi* result, has been reach**!, 
how mu he romfoitaldi, or cooM-ieu 
tfously, enter the ministry of the 
Lutheran Church, where he would 
ha expected fo present the troth 
from tho Lutheran sfood point f 

Ileaideo this, there fo all the force 
of aaaocia I too with the minister* nf

of rLvrtftfanUm. Kvnrjr inti-Uigent phjr- 
«id*n *f> ehactcfrefos It, and the sirtc 
* ho ate mripcl. rmivuU-d and debilita
ted for Che uaarenu* aud dinr’Mtiug no*- 
trnm* «f the partir* wIk. pat it forth, 
aeon find to their sorrow that it is a dr- 
I sail on and a snare. Hontt tier's Ritters, 
the greet maitaiy stimulant id the age, 
k I* the trufsl FcriFp of the words, a 
whohwomr, vitalizing, renovating prepa 
iwtiae.

Marriages.
,. ffft Mffi

Manied. July Kb, 1H74. in tin* Presfor-
terian rhntvli. Wathalb, * by lb-v. J. 
O. Law, I*rwf. E. J. Duuwi, of Newher-
rr College, to Mm* Jakie E GsosiiK.

Married, by Rev. A. R. Rode. D.D., st 
the residence of the bride'* mother. Wil- 
lismaen county, Texas, August 9tli, Kim 
OnrraiA daughter of O. W. Brook*. 
Inj, deernaed, and Mr. Annuo** C. 
II* Avss, fonoerty of Sew Market, Rlicn-
*ftd<udl I, Hitt It Vmwwretmi* ViWew* ** *■_? g v re*

Cl” Shetmmdmah IVdhy (New Market, 
V* phwM- publish. *
^"'"""'"""""""""^""Hmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmummmemsssmmmmsmummmsssmm

Church Notices.
Synod of South Cardira.

Tha Fifth (h A it dual CouveDthw of the 
Evangelic*) Lullw-rsa Sy nod of Booth 
Carotins will W fold st Mt. b hanon, 
< Hwngetiurg county, A Iw-gtnuing on
Thnniday mwitiar. Ortoht 15tl», 1974. at 
)• o'rlodk.

Miniam and drlt ratr* cwmm ing by pub- 
tfe conveyance «hould rearli Orangv-lHtry 
early ou Wedmsday. the Uth of October, 
whence they will lie taken, in private 
conrryanevs, to the church.

A. U. Ut ua, Cor. Bcr'y

Member* of fiynod nod viaitor* are re- 
qwented fo give timely notice to the un- 
dswwgncd, tvnmgebnrg. 8. C-, aud they 
will W met—those coming from abov e— 
M b vwi Uk i sod tbaw- from below, at 
Orwugehorg—■vitli.conveyaoere oo Wed 
aewday, the 14th.

G. A. If <h « ii. Pact or loci. 
August tint, 1874.

Jf*

Wh*I U thl« Urml Iwwly ul wksl in lu a«tof 
Tliw IN v«Ntio*F which the |Ntl Au*rle»B public 
h*» F rlfkt t» wk, Ml U ku tho t right to expect m 
ctoll* m1 MtliCuioiy reply. The prepeiwtloe If i 
mild eitd «e*tU nukutic, UunUve to* MmU. m4 U 
■Mwi MCFTelljr petpecMl ta the lone st a Mow-whlu 
powder, eatoUiaiog *U the woederfel auZlest proper. 
Uee ef the fer-fuee*

Seltztr Springs of Otrmzay.
or IU eferu, thoee who have UeteZ the po^eretiea ere Ih* heet led<r«», Ul they declare, over their owe •hreetareF, ikei the pn-per*Uee wtU irrouptly relieve l»dl(fe«tUe. r>-»rnl»t* the Sow of the Vile, core every •pecle* el heeZeche, ltWk**Uiie Me e err mm «y«tew, retteeh e»4 t«»ikor»u- Hu weak, wlU^ue the pun st rhee—Hfu, uearullu- Mid U the thMMI, rleeee* m* tope the hev<rie, euistthe MH*« MWOUlL **w the heart ham. If ye* ere * .offerer, glee thke reuulp eee trUJ ul U will emvtaee ye* of the eheee feet*. *eU----*

.I ■-iia

Aug»

If roelid ll W!1 by all dnifhb.
1295—6m] 2t

STIEFF
. • *

Grand, Square, and Upright
PIANOS

HZVI received apwxrd* ef Fim Fin* Pmriow, Ml ere ejeoey the heM mow made Every Is. FiruMNU felly wemetod ler ire yew*. Price m low «* the exeleelee eee of the very beet weterUl* ud
i wnfipcl

. will permit, fh*.end cooipo*er* Ml the pL»eo.p«reh»>ri||fi3 f^s wlfoe.
pebiM, of the Hoeth eepecially, onit* in the UUUto liuuee verdict of the eeperlority ef the

STUFF PIANO.
The DreoatUTV ef «*r ieidnuunite ia felly eUoblUh. ed hy ever Sixty Schools ud CeUogee ta the Sooth, •etiuf over ZOO of o*r Pluve »<*l* WhoUeede Aooeu fer oreeret of tho priaetpoi ■uwlhetoeere of CeMaet ud Pork* Otgue; prirw fruu fo* to 4*00 a itheraj disooul to Cloetywiw

A huge it of oeceod-hud !
r**f1*f few* •« K> 4***, sivaye oo head, head fur IllootntW ‘

at price.

of over Coulogoe.eoeuiohur tbe iwho hove Ix-ii&bi ud ere*,«» *e hUeff PtUO.
CHAS K. STIEFF,

Won-room*, No. 9 S. Liberty 8t, 
Baltimobk, lid. 

Lactone*, (M Sc and 8# Cantdrn St., and 
45 A 47 Perry 8t.

Mar 15 295 ly

AIVXST2SIMIKTS.

flRINLY PLOWSKM Ml IF I ML
tt*** tohetl WVW thf Wr-Mrlfe lifflHk nil 

Up- *to»Mi for
Utwottwled Cwtofow- »Kh

0 mu ^UMVx. ' ■ --I.udrertI *?• (-*enter»o(e tt#- ue «».
' »»ib* Koet-eo*w***»:

23 j ItlllT, IMLCt A 3 AlIDY,

-Sept 4

P
totmoivu, Kv. 

310—Cm
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WW4* with oar »rood

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
Seiiunmet. S> 41*Vreot hoeh. Arcet* MV thl. t» the

EXST THZKS im TEIED.
the Seek# sett ttwneltw to eeeey family, ud 

r-«d MOW om WM*e » hoetame totthUwM ecototy. 
*• -*«» Woated oo theee ud «or ■MwaUtoewi Bdlttoo. st W*mU9 VMMae P*U jmeUcotor. free eo dppUco.dm a*<wo. zoss a rorrsK * ox, nuUm, rv-us-iphto raia-in

DRILb to r»d rv-w, irutu^r
IrvarrrtBSkiAi* r* w ooticv..h»
WttJWA.man* a»u imcota.

TO**—It cow
SBW UTHIA KEKEDT.

Ura icijtiiitMMiM to»^i frfowdmhips 
wiiti fellow stwilinls. qml the offer of 
1*0*4ttott*. all of which unite withV' 'o^e-r F- “ or W—eree fwwf vW"W "W ■wwGV^e-^mv* OFWOOW -VW W tor^NP

great |«uw#r fo draw the yunug men 
sway from the cbsirh of their fath 
Ml to th*t nailer whoso vise sail fig 
(raw they have bees foiling Hence
Uiji ftteiftft tfUfi fit .ft A fi ft f Hf fififi iff toff'

ll| of lire y oung sum who go to oth
er than Utforw otmlsarfoa either 
leave tbs church entirely, or, if thtjr 
remain, are of hot Hills raise fo her. 
A few there are who hare remained 
fo corn a wide iafiaeuce. sad wfold 
great power for the fovumwot of 
Luikrerwutom sod the promotion of 
the internals of onr church Bui the 
forger part of thoeo who have been 
•ref nursed have font the feunit? tike
nfM to ml tna«t ftotoito.1 hot ill llto inter-
eel fo the family welfare, sad ©ou 
Idfolfo tret Utffo fo the femily pro

d~*-nMiMiwi mk hues I fik *%.** jredpJMPii- BWffsnra so...
It fo tins that sms# ef the profes

ears fo Ihess Mfosrfee hare gnfoed

Bilkm* mi lawk*. Pain in region of 
KfoiMyn, lannfo Fever. Bloated ft-*-ling 
•boat jtlwuck Rush at Blond to Head, 
High r«dwrad Ertnc, and Gloomy Fore
bodings, take I>r. hftw'i flcaaaat Pnr- 
galiee Peltetn. It explsnatfem of tire 
remedial power nf tbrae lfole Petlrta over 
Mark a variety of tfioensos, H 1* proper to 
*ay that their setton npoii the animal 
economy I* wnlvmws), nod a gland or ti*- 
ese cwcnplsg. their asaative imptma. S3 
©rata a viol, for all ftrwt-ctaaa Ibruggint*.

Tbs Cast of lapoctore.

It fo so obi too* (V.* physical “f^t coo -

A erwo the vendor* of 
iliwiif purgatives sdvratie* them ** to
nka. Mtomantife* sad Invigorsnta, In the 

of wnlmting the moMmm of the 
public In the deritalfofokg and peralotoo* 
petfom*. It fo am Bluing to note how these 
impostors imitate aad cwpy the laagaage 
In wkkh the toedleinal properilesof Ho*- 
tcttsr't Stomach Bitter* are described. 
AlUiotiffti tho offset of their rnaping evae- 
uaitt* fo to 4<*Sfuy the tone of foe dige*- 
lir* orgaa* aad tho bowofo. aad to rob 
the system ef Ba vital Mbnmgfo, they sis

i! Itfotfora fob humbug (sot s very 
it fo tree. Hassks to the 

of fo* 
a* it

b*
pi vpi

ip a distinct!? under-(a W BwmJar wSwr »v wsmwre.o-nwwr'wre^ MFwoFwrv
fo a aiaalMt It boo s atdritooua 

fo the vehfale which

nn<

Taw

a*t*r< 
A eg 14

!«*> fbufc..jVW MOW.
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NEWBERRY COLLEGE,
THE Exrmarsof tlii* Institution will 

hr rewumrd cm THURSDAY, tire 
A) of ferfdember next.

Tnil ion, C 'oHrg'te Dept., per 10 nun., #45 
Freparntory * " “ 90

“ Primary * * * 90
Foe further |nuiku1kj*, wMrvn

REV. J. P. 8MELTZER. D.D.,
President, Walhalla, S. C. 

Aug 14 307—If

SPRING GOODS!

N otwithstanding the panic, w*
are now opening the finest stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

STYLISH

HATS, Etc., Etc.,
That can be found in tbe city.

Our stock has been selected with great 
care, and for Style, Fiufoh and Price, U 
unsurpassed.

Our Custom Department
Is replete with a choice lino of Foreign 
aud Domestic

Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which we are making to order under n

t satvaianin ^guarantee to please.
Cs!l rely for Boys' and Youthff Cloth

iu>r :..d Hats.
R & W. C. SWAFFIELD

Apr 10 29—tf

Apr 10
ioo;msk-^ e>
280—cowly

• Marion Female College,

I^KTAHUSHED by Uie Kvaugelical 
i Lutheran Synod of 8. W, Virginia, 
at Marion, Hmytlre County, Va. Tbe next 

Hreke will commence on lire second 
Wednesday in September, and will con
tinue forty wev-kffs under the management 
of a full ewrpsof experienced and well 
qnsTIfitd trff-lrenv. The College building 
befog fnniisired, and treing located in a 
village having superior advantages as to 
tbe coat of table mi pplii-s, the Trustees 
are enabled to offer the opportunity to 
secure a thorough education for a much 
lews sunt than fo usual, the refine cost in 
tire Literary Department for the Session 
of forty week*, being from #140 to #160. 
The location is convenient, being imme- 

oo A. M. Si O. It. R-, and Is unsur- 
in healthfulueas, being surrounded 

the se .itains of 8. W. \ irginia.
W i ur C'atalogne or information, ap

ply to Rev. j. J. Bherer, Rev. J. B. Grei- 
uer, Marion, Va., or the undersigned,

II. C. 8TEYKJVS, 
Secretary Hoard of Trustees.

Theological Seminary of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church at Salem, Vo.

—:0:—

propose to enter ape 
urged to be present at the opening exer
cises.

It additional information be desired, it 
cun be obtained by applying to

8. A. Repass, Prof, of Theology.

BOOK 0F_W0RSHIP
Published by authority of the Er. Lutk. 

Synod of North A
.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA

Tsrenty-Second Session, 1974-73.

BfStas Sept. 2, and Closes June 16.
Cswrwe of Study aa high as that of any 

College In Virginia.
Literary Societies of first rank. Ex

tensive Libraries, Reading Room, Cabinet 
nskd Labotwtiory. , *

jUamdfofi fiiaaipaascd in America.
The abundance of the Roanoke Valley 

render* the expenses very moderate. 
For Srefoon of ten month*, (icreludlnf 

Tuition, l-'nel, Lights, Washing 
mt #300.
to from seventeen States and 

thin, addiraa
Rev. D. F. BITTLE, D.D.,fififoMg^Mra Jam 41 rttt&ueiju

Jaly 31 RMi

THIS Book, of 674 
ready. We git 

*d,

America.

. is now 
ve the church 8 emits 

on every ropy sold, and in this way part 
of the profits accrue to the church.
Price, in Sheep....................................... #1 00
Dark Arabesque..................................... 1 25
Arabesque Gut....................................... 1 80
Morocco Tucks, gilt edge.................... 2 00
Morocco, extra gilt.................   2 50
Turkey Morocco, plain.........................  2 75
Turkey Morocco, aaper extra gilt... 8 00
Turkey Antique.............................. 5 00
With gilt clasps, 80 cents extra.

congregations ore re 
to send on their orders at once, 

Iff whom a discount of ten per cent, fo 
mode.

PULPIT EDITION.
Price, in Sheep, #2; Arabesque, gilt 

edge, #3 ; English Turkey, #4. Ten per 
cent, discount mode to those who buy in 
quantities.

1 also publish the Evangelical Lutheran 
Catechism, for the Sabtwith-school and 
Family Circle, by Rev. Jacob Hawkins. 
No. 1, for beginners,75 cts. per do*.; No. 
2, for classes a little advanced, 75 cts. per 
dozen.

ro-nas.w

\-*M
tap

THE LUTHERAN VISITOR.
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY.
- BY TUB

QENERALSTNOD, SOUTH.
Terms Cosh, Strictly in Advance.

One copy, per annum.. 
One copy, six months..

• •• ..$2.00
1 • • • ■..... 1A8

No new names ore entered on the sub 
•abtion book, without the Drat payment 
in advance.

be^dreraedto** oommTmkationa *o
Jfor.T. W. DOSH, 

Charleston, 8. C.


